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W DEVICES

FEATURES
10-Bit Resolution
2SMHz Word Rates
Single 35-ln2 PC Board
ECl Compatible
No External Components Required

APPUCA TIONS
Radar Digitizing
Medical Instrumentation
Digital Communications
Spectrum Analysis

GENERAL DESCRIP110N
The Analog Devices model CAV-1O20ND convener is a "system
solution" wlUcb combines performance, ~i2e, and economy to
solve high-speed digitizing problems. Its design is ba\>edon
proven concepts introduced in the MOD-1O20 and CAV.I210
AID convertel1; and takes advantage of r~eDt technology [0
aclUeveexceptional costlperfolIDance tradeoffs.

Thc unit is pin-for-pin compatible with the indusuy's first
1O.bit, 20MHz AID, the MOD-IO20. But the CAV-I020 is
capable of 10 bits of resolution at word rates through 25MHz.

It is a complete answer to the question of digitizing radar, video,
andior other high-frcquc:ncy inputs. It includes a proprietary
track-and-hold, along with custom encoding and timing circuits.
Thc CAV-I020 is an ideal solution for the designer who wants
to avoid combining all the necessaIy components to make IC
encoders operate as functional AID conveners.

Digital Cortecting Subranging (DeS), pioneered by Analog
Deviecs) vinuaUy eliminates the ertors normally associated with
subranging AiD converters and is an integn! part of the design
technique used in the CAV-1020.

The unit is constrUcted ODa sing1ePC board intended for mounting
on a mother board in the user's system. The CAV-I020's small
size makes it adaptabk to a wide range of mother board sizes
and allows room for including signal conditioning, processing,
memory. or other circuits adjacent to the converter.

All inputs and outputs are ECL compatible; analog inp\l[ im.
pedance is lOooD. The ND requires only an encode command
and external power supplies for operation.

Special hybrid microcircuits; unique ICs, and discrete componentS
are combined to obtain the maximum benefits of aU technologies.
The CAV.I020 is repairable and backed by Analog Device:;'
limited onc-year warranty.

Inform3tlon furnished by An3!og Devices is believed to be ;Jccurate
and reliable:. However. no responsibility i. ~zumt!d by Analog Dl)vic".
for its U5e; nOf for any infringements of p3!erm or other righu of third
parties ""hich may re5ult from its use. No license ;5 granted by implica.
tion or otherwise under any p~ten( or Pllten! rights of Analog Dtvic~.
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1O-BitVideo

Analog-to..0igitalConverter
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Differenrial Phase - Model
CA V. 1020 and HDS- 1015£
D/A Back-lo-Back, with HTS-
0010 TIH as Deglitcher; Word
Rare = 14.3MHz

Differential Gain - Model
CAV-7020 and HDS-I015F:
D/A Back-ro-Back, with HT$.
0010 T/H as Deglircher; Word
Rate =14.3MHz

The::above waveforms were obtained utilizing a Tekuonix
Model149A N.T.S.C. Test Signal Generator with a 20 IRE
unit TV test signal output. The display (output) was obtained
using a Tektronix Model S20A Vcctorscope-

P.O. 60;1( 280; Norwood, Massachusetts02062 U.S.A.
Tel: 617/329-4700 Twx; 710/394-6577
Tele;l(; 924491 Cables: ANALOG NORWOODMASS
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SPECIFICATIONS(typical at +2SOCwith nominal poIft:r suppfiesunless DfberwisenotEd)

Model ~.
RESOLUTIQN(FS= FullSaJc) Bia

"41'5

~
10
0.1

LSBWEIGHT
IV...pr'S
2V...p fS

ACCURAC\;--'---"'-"
(Including Linearity)~' de
Monolooicity
Nonlin ity ys. Temperature %o(FSI"C

G~~,.Tempe!!!'!.'!...--'--'" -.. ~~~~~:.~ -
DYNAMICCHAR...cn;Rl STlCS

In.B..,dHarmonics'
(de 10IMHz)
(lMHz,OSMJfz)
(5MHz 10IOMHz)

Conversion Tun':
Maximum Conversjg" Role'

-'porn"e U...erwllty (Jitter)
Ape"",e Time (Deist).)
Signal to Noise Raoo(SNRt
Noi.. Po"'.r Ratio (NPRf
TrOII,i."t Response'
OvCIVol~e Recovery'
Inpul Bondwidth

Smzl.lSignol. 3dB"
Urg. Silna1, 3dB"

T...o. Ton. Un..nty(@!lnputFrequencie,)
(6I)kHz:62ItHz)
Cl.49SMHz; 2.SOOMHz)
(4.996MHz; 4.99RMHz)

O;rrercnrial Gain 10
(20 IRF.U,.;, Ref e)

Diffcrcnti8.1Ph.k'D

.-- .~~OIR~.!:'.!'.;~~~~'.~5L.. .
ANALOG INPUT

Voltage Raage
Input Pins9& 10Connecred
Inpul Pin gor 10

mV
mV . ,'---.--

""1'$",1/21.511 0.05
Gu.aranl""Oro +1O'C
0,0005
0.015

dB beI- FS
dB belo",1'5
dB belo", FS

IU(max)
.\\Hz (Guaranteed)
ps(rms)m""
n,
dB
dll
M(ma)
"s, rrw:

6D
S5
50
140(::20)
2S (20)
:5
5
63
~5
50(75)
50

MHz
MHz

30
15

dB below FS, min
dB bela", FS, min
dBbelo",I'S,min

57
53
52

'"

0.54eSton

V,p.pFS I
V,p'pFS 2
V"""" :~

EitherUnipolotor BipoluInpuIType
ImpedJU><e

IVlnpurRongo
IV Inpur Range

Off..t

~s; Temper.rute
ENCODE COMMAND INPUT"

Logk Leyels. ECLoCompau"bJe
(BaJ.,,«d Input)

hnpedmee (Line."..Line)
R.iseandFIUTunes
Width

Mia ns 10
Max 70"Aoai F ode Command I'eriod

FrlO:lucncy MJ.(Hm..) 20(25)
(Cus,omet.Sr><afic<1; S""OtCering In(ormotion.)

D"iGi:rAiot.m'i.rT-' . u
1'0"",,1

I.ogje Levds, ECL-4:Qm~rible
(Balanced 0u1J>U1)

Dri~e(Une.IC>-Une)
Time Ske",
Co<Iins

n 500
n 1000
Adiusable toZero",jthOn.CardPotentiometer

~..ofl'SI'C O.O!... ...

V
V

n. rrw:
ns,max

-o~,. - 1.7
..." = -0.9
100
5

Bi..
V
V
n,rn.n
M.m..

10Panlld; NRZ
"0" =-1.7
"I" =-0.9
75
5
Binaty(BIN);
2'sCDmpl.",oru(2SC)

DATA. READY Ot.m'tJT
Fonnar

Logic Leyds, ECL-4:omparible
(B.lanced OutpUt)

Driye(L.u,c-t...L.inc'
Riscond FzI.ITirne
DW-.tioD

BitS
V
V

!), mIn
no. ImZ

~~(m,,!)...-

I;RZ
"0" =-1.7
"I" =-0.9
75
S
Z5(=5) NOTES:

'rn.B...d Humonit'I C1tP- in tCI'UI'of.pwicw ;".bllDd
..;mI. ~tcd or IOMHz e:oode "'te at ami.,. inputs
silo ;" ( ).
rM t f",CDIC1tdiDIro~ EModc CDa>mar>dro IniIing edl!" DIll
Rc041~ traIIinl edle 10strObe OU'PUtclio..;"to alaml ~i",

'To be speQ1ied by cuStomct. See OnJcrins J,.{o tio...
'l'e.Jr-r...pcsk sia:naJro nnu.. ",do with 500kHz _log inpul.
'DC '" 8.2MHz white DOiscbuId...;d1b ...;t~ dor freqUeDC)'of J.8a6MHz.
ODdencode ""e of ZQ."II-I~.

'For (ulJ-fCOleSlep inPUt. Io-bit >ttUA<y .n.iaCIII in .p:ciJJed rime..
7R.ecoy= to I~b;t ..""""'y it>specified rim<!after 2 " FS ;"1"'1
oY<I"Olaac,
'Wid> arW"II iaput ..odB bcI- 1'1>.
"Wilb FS ..IaIOSinpur. (LM,..sigrW band..-idth n.1 -;Ibin 0.249. de
to&MHz.

loApplies '" Wlila nptimiud fOf vicl.o 8ppl;"'0""".
liT nmilion (rap> digital "0" 10digical "1" initiat.. alcca1iDs.

Spccifusoons subject 10~ withOUInotice.

pOwEll.P.EQUREMENTS
"'15V:5"-
-15V:$"-
+5V:5%
-5.2V =5%
PowerCooswnpliun

TEMPERATlJRE R.ANGE
Operat"',
S,anse
CoolingAirRequirements

mA(""')
~(",ax)
""'(m..)
h(m8l)
W(ftWE)

110(200)
110(200)
160(180)
1.9(2.1)
16(17.8)--- _n '-'-

'C Oto ..70
'C -55(0 +85
l.fl'M SOO
(Linar fm!'er MiMic)

CONSTi'UCTION '..~"-"
Single PriDlctI Circuil Cart! In~h.. 7.0)(5.0)(0.5

-2-
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CAV-1020 8/ock Diagram

OUTLINE DIMENSIONS
Dimemions shown in in"h~ and (mn1).
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CAV-IO20 ANALOG INPUT RANGE OPTIONS
For IV pop input range, connect analog input to pin 10, and
connect pins 9 and 10 together. Unterminatcd inpUt impedance
is soon. For 2V Pop input raI1ge, connect analog input to pin
10; pin 9 is left disconnected. Unterminated input impedance is
1,0000.

To obtain the desired terminated input impc:dance, connect the
appropriate external terminating re!iistor between the:ana.!og
input pines) and ground as shown in Figure 1. Input impedances
higher than l,ooon will result in 1055of input bandwidth and
should be avoided.

',' ,..'

,1>j ;;;r;o ,,:lA,

PIN DESIGNATIONS

PIN ~UNcnON

1 .GR9u,ND "
2 ENCODE COMMAND

3 rncO1:1EOC"O"fW\'MAro,jD ..
4 GROUND
5 -5.2V
6 .?15V
7 ,.15V
8 GROUND

, 9 ,f'NAI.OG INP~T "1
10 ANALOG INPU" #~
11 ...SV
12 GROUND
13GAOUND
14 BIT 10

15,~~
,16 .BIT,I:I_,

. 17 "BTf9
18 BIT8

PIN FUNCTION. ' -.
19. "Bi'itr
20 BIT7
:!1 'mf.'
22 'BIT 6 '

'.23 BIT B
, 24 S1'f5

25 ,BIT 5
26 B,IT4
27 ,BIT,4,
28 BIT 3
29 i:iTiJ
30 81T 2
3' '6'iT2
32.S1TT
J3 BIT 1
34 . DATA READY;
35 GROUND ,..,... !
36 DATA ReAD"; ,

AI. I. GROUND PINS ARE CONN!;CT'ED T'OG£TH£R WITHIN THE AOC,

,v......lOG""UT
"" v'.

."'.LOG
,"'NT

2V pop Input Option1V p-p Input Option

-3-
---

~. ,..~~r'." ",'" .."" m,o

, E8'STOA$&.~". ""',lIIrI ... "-
,..~.I

~ "'->
,. 10,1
II> ,oz..

Figure 7. CAV-7020 Input Options
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THEORY OF OPERATION
Refer to the block diagram of the CAV-IO20.

Analog input signals to be digitized ar<:applied through a buffer
amplific:r to a uaek.and.hold TIH) amplifier, which is normally
operating as a buffer amplificr in the "track" mode, following
all changes in input:3$ they occur. The user of the CAV-IO20
detemUncs the point at which the an:!llogsignal is to be digitized
by applying an Encode Command.

The leading edge of the encode command causes the track.and.hold
circuit to switch momentarily to the "hold" mode of operation,
"freezing" the analog input long enough to begin the digiti~ng
process. The "held" value of the analog signal is applied to a
5-bit AID encoder, and (through a buffer amplifier) to an analog
delay circuit whose dc:lay is equal to the time required for the
first digitizingln:consttUction step of the encoding process.

After being digitized and resolved to S-bit accuracy, the output
of the T/H is applied through registers to as-bit D/A converter,
""Nch has lO-bit accuracy. via a second set of registe~, the
same 5.bit digiti:.r.edsignal is applied to the dih>1talcorrection
logic circuits. The value stored in the second bank of registers
will wtimatdy represcnt Bits 1-5 of the fltlal digital output of
the CAV-I020.

The digitiud signal applied to th<:r~t-settling D/A converter is
reconverted to an inverted analog signal. This is applied with
the delayed analog input to a wideband, faSH;eltling operational
amplificr. The op amp outpUt repr~entS the residue signal
which r~mains after a 5-bil representation of the analog input
has been subtracted from that input-

This residue, or error, signal is digitized by a second encoder to
a resolution of 6 bits and applied to the digital correction logic
circuits along with Bits 1-5.

The COITcl;;tioncircuits usc a combination of the 5.bit and 6-bit
signals to compensate for possible: nonlinearitics and othe:r errors
to assure thc fmal lO-bit digital oUtpUt will be lO-bit accurate.

Oversimplified, the digital correction circuits use the infonnation
contained in the 6-bit signal to determine whether or not
Bits 1-5 need to be modified.

Basically, the correction circuits use the information contained
in the MSB of the 6-bit byte to determine what action needs to
be takeD with regard to the rUSt five bits. Depending upon its
value, the circuits will pass the 5-bit information as it is, or add
a value of binary "I" to it. Bits 2-6 of the 6.bit inforID;i(ion
become Bits 6-10 of the digital oUtput of the CAY-lOlO.

This innovative use of 11 bits to achieve an accurate 10 bits of
resolution compensates for a multitude of potential errors whieh
otherwise could be eliminated only by incorporating expensive:,
high prcc:isionparts into the design. Digitally corrected subranging
(DCS) used in the CAV-I 020 does Dot prevent such anomalies
as gain error, track!hold droop error, linearity error, or offsct
error. But it ob...iates the effects of these problems and makes
high-speed, high-resolution digitizing an economic reality.

ANALOG DEVICES ~005/005

OFFSET AND GAIN ADJUSTMENT
When adjusting offset and gain of the AID in the systcm, the
OFFSET control is adjusted first. It has sufficient range to
allow the user to operate the AID in either the unipolar or bipolar
mode. The adjustment sequence is:

L Apply desired maximum positive voltage to analog input.
2. Adjust OFFSET coIltrol while observing LSB (Bit 10) and

..adjust until digital output has Bits 1-9 solid "1" with LSB
"toggling" .

3. Apply desired maximum negative voltage to analog input.
4. Adjust GAIN control whilc observing LSB (Bit 10) and

adjust until digital output has Bits 1.9 solid "0" with LSB
"toggling".

..""

~on
d.
I

"-
CO>
eo
u

GAIN

OFFSET

Figure 2. CA v. 7020 Adjustmenr Controls

ORDERING INFORMA nON
For standard CAV-IO20 units intended to operate at word rates
through lOMHz, order mode:!number CAV-IO20-100.

If desired, the unit can b<:calibrated at the factory for optimum
performance al a higher word ratc for those applications in
which the unit. will generally be operated above 10MHz.

Order by model number CAY.IO20-XXX; in this model number,
XXX is specified by the customer to indicate the desired optimized
word r-.Jte.The decimal place is assumed (but not shown) betWeen
the second and third pbces. CAV-1020.120, for example, indicates
final calibT1itionand, consequently, optimum peformance at
12MHz. But the unit will op<:r.!.Ieat word rates to th<:2SMHz
capabilities of the converter.

Optimum performance will be achieved within a band of fre.
queneies approx.Unatc:ly:!:12% around the sc:lected word fate.
The user mUStkeep in mind the upp<:r performance specification
of 20MHz. "Optimum" final calibration at 19MHz, for example,
is not meant to imply optimum peforID31lceat word rates above
20MHz. The: unir will operate beyond 20MHz, but accuracy,
NPR, SNR, and/or other spcc;ifications may be outside the
limits shown on Spccificatilms page.

If later applications require word rates beyond the limits of the
original optimum frequency. rhe unit can be returned to the
factory for calibration; there is a nominal charge for this servic;c.

Mating sockets for the CAY.1020 are model number MSB-2
(thru hole:)or MSB.3 (closed end). These are individual solder-type
pin sockets for mounting in PC boards; one is required for each
of the 36 pins of the converter.
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